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DRIVE ON TO OPEN TOHRANGE 
NATIONAL BANK AND RELEASE 
55 PERCENT OF OLD DEPOSITS
Depositors Urged to Sign 45 Per Cent Waiver and Subscribe

to Common Stock of New Bank Before
February 26

An intensive ten-day drive to release 56 per cent of 
deposits at the First National Bank of Torrance, which 
have been frozen since the national banking holiday in 
March last year, was launched today by the bank's de 
positors committee, "upon receipt of formal consent and
authorization of Comptroller of1 
Currency at Washington. D. f. 
While approval of the reorganiza 
tion plan was glvon nome woekt* 
ur.'O, It was not until yesterday 
llmt approval of necessary forms 
to be used in carrying out the | 
plan wan reoelMed. Aa the tlnn 
limit for completion of the re 
organization Is set by the Camp 
truller of tho C'urrency as Feuru 
nry 26, the depositors commute
urges prompt action by all de 
positors. Complete Retails were 
mulled today to all depositors. The 
plan, In brief, Is as follows:

A new bank, to be known as 
ttie Torrance National Bank, will 
I" orKnnlzed to take over accept- 
iiljle or liquid assets of tho old 
I :'.'nk. The nuw bank will have 
H'I authorized cApltal of 1120.000. 
c-nslatlug of fSO.OOO preferred 
Flock to bo subscribed by the Re- 
C"nstructlon Klitance Corporation. 
fli'1.000 paid-in common stock, and 
$ '0,000 cash surplus. It IH planned 
tn make the now bafik a truly 
lo jit* community Institution with 
<'i'! osltorn owning half or more of 
«h" capital stock. Proposed direc 
tors lire Ttert W. i*ni, FfmhH pal- 
tnn. Dr. J. 8. lAncaster, Judge 
r'l- i. T. Hippy and James 
Post.

DnpoBltorn are requested to 
waive 43 per cent of their claim 
r-i->lnst the old bank, and in ex 
olinn'rc for the waiver, accept i 
Participation Certificate showln 
their interest in such assets c 
thp old bunk as cannot be accept" 
eU by the Comptroller of the Cur 
rency In the new bank. "These un 
acceptable assets will be put In 
charge of C. T. Rlppy. Ueverly B. 
Smith and Sherwood Mclntyrc as 
trustees, fo.- the benefit of all 
creditors and to be liquidated by 
said trustees and the proceed^ 
distributed pro rata from time to 
time.

Of the 6000 shares of common 
stock to be sold. 2815 must be 
purchased by depositors either for 
ctish or out of the 56 per cent of 
deposits released upon organiza 
tion of the Torrance National 
Bank. These shares are to be 
sold for $14 per share, $10 thereof 
to be applied to capital and $4 to 
surplus. There Is no stockholders 
liability and the stock la not sub- 

t ject to assessment. The remain- 
Ing 2185 shares of common stock 
must be sold for cash. At least 
L'aO shares must be purchased by 
each director. Anyone, whetti 
depositor of the bank of not,

released immediately.
(3) 45%- of depoeits will be 

secured by certain collateral 
assigned to truetees, who will 
collect and disburse the same. 
(4) A strong, powerful, inde 
pendent bank, Ivoally con 
trolled' and managed for your 
benefit and that of the com 
munity, will result. The pro-   
posed directors ar« Bert W. 
Lanz, Frank Dalton, J. S. Lan 
caster, Chas. T. Rippy and 
James W. Post.

(5) It can reasonably be 
expected that the investment 
will be profitable, if you have 
faith in the future growth of 
your city.

(6) There is no stockhold 
er's liability.

(7) There will be no assess 
ments of any nature.

(B) LIQUIDATION THRU 
A RECEIVER will be avoided. 
Such a procedure would mean 
heavy expense, and months of 
delay before any disburse 
ments would bo made to de 
positors.

Dspoaits in the Torrsnoe 
National Bank will be insured 
Up to 12,500.00 by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

purchi this stock.
statement outlining the 

reasons why waivers should be 
signed and each depositor should 
purchase common stock In th 
new Torrance National Bank, th 
depositors committee, consisting of 
Chas. T. Rlppy, A. E. Wltt and 
Frank Dalton, says:

(1) No part of the deposits 
ean be released new unless a 
new bank is organized.

(2) 55% of depoelte will be

Fire-Policemen 
Civil Service 

Petition Filei
Petitions signed by «34 regli 

tered voters wore filed with th 
Torrance city council Tuesday) 
night by th« police arid- file de- [ 
partments asking that the council

tablleh by ordinance, a civil 
service board, and that the two 
city departments Iw placed under 
Jurisdiction of the commission. 
City Clark Bartlett reported that 

petitions represented over 16 
per cent of the votes cast at the 
last general election. He was in-

ructed to cheek the signatures
Ith the great register and report 

at the next meeting of tho council.
The petition asked that the 

council either enact the ordinance 
creating the civil service board, or 
place thu proposition before the 
voters at the April election. Allow- 
*lng for any reasonable shrinkage 
In the number of eligible signa 
tures, It Is apparent that' there 
will still remain sufficient signa 
tures on the petition to make It 
mandatory for the council to take 
action.

UNEMPLOYED DANCE SAT.
The Unemployed Relief Unit N' 

267, Lomlta, will give a social 
dance at the I. O. O. P. hall on 
Redondo-Wllmlngton boulevard, 
next Saturday evening, February 
17, to which the public Is In 
vited.

Who Remembers When
The first Torranee residents were married and who were the 

mtraoting parties?
Who was the first child born In TorrsnoeT
Who were the first offioers of the Ladies' Auxiliary to the 

ranc. Athletic Associstion? 
What seven industries were located in Torranee on January 1,

To 

1914 f.
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S WRW:

John Dagg*tt, known aver radio as "Uncle John," sold real 
estate in Torrance in its early days. It was a lady who turned 
the hose on Daggett, because he is uid to have talked too much, 
but local historians fall to say what topic was under discussion.

Ths first automobile, a "Tourist," was owned by Walter Loucks, 
assistant chief of the fir* department in the early days.

The first sedan, a Dodge, belonged to Clarence Chest.
The first flag raising took place at th* horn* «f C. 8. Ashley, 

1919 Andreo avenue, assisted by all the children, about 30, then 
living In Torranoe. B. F. Hannebrlnk played "Reveille" and "Taps" 
en his cornet and J. J. Byrnee delivered a patriotic address.

The Torrance Volunteer Fire Department was the first organi 
zation of any kind formed in Torranee. With a membership of 
seven, it organized November 12, 1112, at B o'clock p. m. in the 
tent of D. W. Gregory, general foreman of th* Dominguex Land 
Corporation. Its officer* were H. 8. MoManus, chief) A. T. Sher 
wood, foreman! Q. W. W*lls, assistant foreman) R. R. Smith, M. B. 
Field, Oeorge Watson, trustees] H. Bur-master, secretary; Sam 
Rappaport, treasurer.

City Dad w, n. mm
IS APPOINTED 
COUNCILMAN

At Legion Clubhouse On Monday
National Defense and Amerl-
inism will I... the subjects
Ith which .Dr. Fuller Swift

j will ileul in . his talk nt thp

Exciting Moments F o 11 o w I r>i,r\ 
Klusman Move To Name 

Wright Police Head
* ..:——•——

William H. Stanger, pioneer 
Torrance resident and prom 
inent Mason, was given a 
seat on the Torraiice city 
council Tuesday night, to fill
the

Nlgnatlon
Oonn

this

cy resulting fr 
Kx- Mayor o. 

resigned last

Stanger I'D
TTnnnr

WILLIAM H. C"B I L L") 

STANGER, newly appointed

council ha* the distinction of 
having held office in the Tor- 

ranc* Masonic Lodge for 14 

yean, eight years of which he 

served a> lecretury, and one 
year as worthipful matter, the 

highest ranking office of the 
local lodge. At present he it 

rendering valuable service to 

the lodge as, a member of the 
building committee.

Councilman Stanger is   

World war veteran and for 
many years has taken an ac 
tive interest in the looal 
American Legion post. While 
he has always taken an active 
interest in community develop 
ment, perhaps his greatest 
contribution to the welfare of 
his fellow citizens was the 
untiring and unselfish leader 
ship in organizing the Vet 
erans Relief Association.

Until four years ago, when 
he suffered serious injuries 
from an automobile accident, 
Mr. Stanger was employed at 
the National Supply Company, 
and he has been unable to re 
sume active work since. He 
has been a resident of Tor- 
ranee for 16 years and owns 
his home at 1606 Cota avenue. 
H* is a native of Colorado, 
coming to Torrance from Ari-

n street, Monday evenii 
ary 11). at 7:4(i o'clock, 
i-lce clubs of the city ha

Invited to attend 
Swift is__a_ . iircffibej c 

?-6lt»s{ Waff
highly 
.merle 
i-hlcli 

Kebr

Kiel! by

he la a member.
rlcanizutl

the appointment. Cc 
Hitchcock characterized him us 
 "a man's man. and a good citizen 
who has done a lot for Torrance." 
Councilman Klusman cast the only 
negative vote against the Stanser 
appointment, and the new council 
man wns Immediately sworn Into 

•e by City Clerk llartlett. Prior 
to the Stangctr appointment, Coun- 

an Klusman moved the ap 
pointment of n. O. McDowell,. oil 
man of tho Mcrtonald Tract, but 

motion wan lost for want of 
lecond. Klumnan strtetd that 

McDowell was a member of the 
zons League (Mlusman political 
mlzntion) and had worked 
i him In securing relief from 

excessive assessments in the 
Alondra Park district. 

A spirited contest followed, the 
nnouncement by Mayor Ludlow 

that ho intended to consolidate 
police and fire committees, 

and appoint Councilman Stanger 
serve with himself as chairman 

and Councilman Hitchcock od - the1 
consolidated committee. Mayor 
I.udlow has been chairman 'of the 
fire committee and Kx-Mayor Con 
nor, chairman of tho police com- 
mtltee. Mayor Ludlow stated that 
he did not favor any other 
changes in committees until after 
the April election, when the new 
council would be organized.

The action suggested by Mayor 
Lu<)low drew the 
Councilman Wrlght that, "they 
told tne before 1 was elected that 
I wouldn't even get u HI 
the police department, and 
they .were right." Councilman 
Klusman jumped at the sugges 
tion, and moved that Wrlght be 
appointed police commissioner, 
which motion was seconded by 
Wright. However, the move was 
defeated by the passage of a sub 
stitute motion offered by Coun 
cilman Hitchcock to sustain Mayor 
Ludlow In the consolidation of the 
two departments.

by

ican Lesion 
il this special pro- 

arranged 
mcrlcanlz 
ra Delnl 
hairman. 

x nilllnl, "

U. S. STEEL CHIEF SftYS HE'S 
WELL PLEftSED WITH AFFAIRS 
HIT

DR. FULLER SWIFT
H»«u a-Brouu__oI_tw<

lumboia. The world's only Ulrl Scout drill learn will com 
'asudeim to drill. This drill team Is sponsored by the Order <i 
Hearts, the oldest' patriotic organization in existence today.

Bank Deposits 
Are Guaranteed 
By Federal Govt.

Letter From Local Manager
Calls Attention to Recent

Legislation

James W. Ueech, mar 
Bank of America bran 
ranee, sends tho folio 
to the Herald, which

in Tor- 
IK lettei

Inte St I.J (ill Cll

other Imnk. The 
» ttie passage of n 
i establishing fee

"I will greatly appreciate It 
you will- find space In your vali 
paper to publish thlx letter which 
endeavors to enlighten the public 
on one of (he principal features of 
the Bank Act of 1933 of which 
they are mostly concerned.

"Apparently few people realize 
that January first of this year 
marked the greatest epoch In our 
country's bunking system since the 
inauguration of the Federal Re-

President Wm. A. Irvin of United States Steel Arrives In 
Torrance This Morning For Inspection

William A. Irvln, president of United States Steel Cor 
poration, whose subsidiary, Columbia Steel Company, is 
the largest Industry in Torrance, arrived in this olty at 
10:30 this morning to inspect the auge local plant.

With Mr. Irvin were A.N. Diehl, president of Columbia
            ;             »Steel Company; L. A. I'addock, 

 Hident of American H r I d g e

FIRST UTIOI 
VIOLATION OF 
CIDE-ISTBB
Torrance Plasterers Are

Complainants Against lies
Angeles Firm

On complaint of Tom Wat 
son, representing the plaster 
ers of Torrance, the first vio 
lation of the plasterers code

Presentation of 
Legion Medals 

^ Set For Feb. 26
tfert 8. Crossland Post Will

Honor Young Students
of Two Cities

md A. C. Hr 
Columbia sales i 
illstrlct.

mbsidiu 
unajrrr

tin

in the l.c 
party wu 

,mce by IS.

under the NRA was heard in 
Torrance Tuesday morning.

Defendant In the cuse wan tli

Seven Playgrounds Ready For Use 
In Torrance Recreation Movement
With the completion of the neighborhood playground 

at Cota avenue and Dqminguez street, the recreational de 
partment operating In this city will have seven centers of 
activity where adults and children may spend their spare 
time to excellent advantage. Six centers now in use are the
city ball park, two school play-i 
grounds, clubroom in the Hutck 
agency building, 1'ueblo. and a

»nt lot at Post" and Cravens
lues. These grounds are open 

under adult supervision from S to
'clock, five days a week, and

fro 5 on Saturday. 
Organization work Is now' being 
ne In Walterla under the dlrec-

of Mis
playground will be established

ere and In the McDonald Tract 
soon as It can be arranged.

At the Pueblo 136 children are 
being taught beadwork, rug weav 
ing anil other handwork, and out 
door sports are also featured here.

At the present time there are 
not enough Instructors to handle 
he work, but thin dlsubllly will 
be remedied by transferring CWA 
workers who are qualified. Under 
the rules of the department only 
those who have CWA work orders 
can be employed.

Those who are Interested 
learning to play chess may have 
the Instruction from a man who 
has played with the best of chess 
players, Including European chum-
plo Harmonica playe vill also

tlon.
nail games, speed ball, volley 

ball, croquet and other outdooi 
games are supplied. Handcraft will 
IK- taught to anyone who wants 
to learn.

All adults are Invited to u«t lliu 
playgrounds as well as the chil 
dren. Tho clubroom to the Hutck 
agency building has not yet bee 
opened for evening recreation bt 
will be put to use toon.

Bank.
"Unde Actibovu memi 

deposits of $2600.00 and under ur 
riow guaranteed by the flovern 

one hundred per cent am 
In the savings department, clra 
Interest at the rate of three p< 
cent per annum.

'"Thanking you for your c( 
operation, 1 remain

"Yours very truly,
"J. W. LEECH. 

"Manager

To Continue Work 
At Municipal Park; 

$1800 Appropriated
n appropriation ot J1800 foi 

the purchase of supplies and ma-

the Torrance municipal park wa^ 
made by the city council Tuesday

II man Wrlght. who objected to 
further expenditures, on the park. 
It wan explained, however, that 
ufflclunt savlnKB had been made 
n other departments to permit 

the allocation, and that by pur- 
Chasing materials, unempluyixl 
men working under the C. W. A. 
would be permitted to continue 
work.

Among the developments at the 
park covered by the appropriation 
are: Completion of the sun house, 
floor and foundation for the band 
stand, and the Installation of 2QO 
 e«U. /

Hospital Assn. 
Elects Officers 
At Meeting Wed.

Financial Status Shows Im 
provements Due to Eco 

nomical Management

That financial conditions at tl 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorl 
hospital are In better nlmpe th 
year, than they were a year a^t 
was shown by the auditor's repo 
presented at a meeting of tl 
board of directors hold yestcrdi
ifte on.

G. P. Given Gas 
And Oil Contract 

By City Council
Contract for supplying thu city 

of Torrance with guiollnu and 
lubricating oil for the balance ot 
"the fiscal year was awarded to 
the General Petroleum Corporation 
of California by the Torrance < Ity 
council Tuesday night

not duo to any Increased Income 
however, but has been Inn resul' 
of careful management and econ 
oinles effected by the Buperlnten 
dent. MISH Esther /.. Maxwell, whi 
received a vote of thanks fron 
the board Cor her efforts.

Medical report showed that tin 
hospital had received 694 patlenta 
In 1933. an average of IT per 
Of these 137 underwent mujo 
operation*, 139 minor operations 
111 emergency cases. 119 rec< 
medical treatment, and there 
161 birth* of which eight wore b 
tho Caeaarlan method.

Oeatlie at the hospital total 
20, a very low percentage, cor 
pared to the number of patieni 
Of tin- daaths five. were, perso 
Injured In accldenU and rushed 
the hospital for aid. and one 
Mill-born child.

All mtinihors of the hosplta 
board wore re-elecJted ut th 
meeting.

The following orricers of II 
Tor ran co Hospital Asuoclatlo 
were elected: Mrs. Jarcd SMno 
Torrancu, president: Or. J, 8. Lan 
vaster, vlco president; Mrs. Isal 
HtMidnrnon, uecietary; Pon FlurtU 
tiea-iurer.

Kddle R 
Schroeder 
uutlng from 

Maintenance Com- tary school

!dnl:

people selected from 
)ilie« of the Torrance

<*lementary Hchnols 
inted with American 

.warded annually

plant.; W. 
nntl gen 
Columbia; 
manager

A. Ko.ss. vice pnwldent 
-al aates uuinaner »f 
W. K. rhlbbs. KL-nerml

nt heads
coast; and tlepa-rt- 
the local Columbia;

In 
of the To

Mntervlp vlth the edilor
Herald, Mr. 

wan "writ pi.
Irvln

iiy the llert S. Cronxland Post, to 
Ihe most outstanding Kirl and boy 
student in thp RrnduatinK class in 
tlit-se two communities.

The presentation will be made 
at un open ^iieotlnff to be held ut 
the Legion clubhouse on February 
26. Hitherto. Ihe medals have 
been presented at the graduating 
i'Xi-rclneH»as a purl of that pro 
gram but this year the Post de 
cided to make more of a" formal 
presentation and will bestow the 
medal* at1 a" ceremony exclusively 
for that purpose.

is Angele 
paying :

wl

76 cents
of eight hou 

1.26 per hour fu 
laid down In 
'he particular 

lalned of Involv 
10 building i 

vuniie, recently

jors and N o r I n e 
it the students grad- 
ttte Torrance elemen- 
who will 'be HO hdn- 

mi the Loniita group 
l Hoylson, son of Mr. and 

Hoylson. 2141 -J4Btl
or a worning | stre<, t and (|era|dlno Olllwiwd 
stead of t^e ( daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Ray- 
six-hour day j mond Dlllwood. !!4> Lomitu 1

oi-ed, 
Williu

K.

cddc
violation con- 

nl the altcratlo 
t 1801 Orainerc 
.-acate'cl by D. <
pairing shop and 

occupied by the Automatic 
'riming Company. The work was 

ider bids called for by. an 
ut-of-town bank." present owners 
f the building.
The case was hoard before 

udge Charles T. Rlppy. who dis 
missed the action without prcju- 
Ice on condition that the de- 
onclunt company shall In future 
inform strictly to the code and 
lalntalh the code wage and hour 
:a.}e. Th« defendants were rcp- 
 Ment.'d by Mr. Jacobowsky, l>ead 
' the company, and bis attorney, 

and on their plea that a con vie- 
and penalties assessed for 
iolation would put the com- 

w|th

vard. have 
Students 

lean Legloi 
not only foi 
Ing but for many oth 
tloiiH. Dependability, 
ness, neatness, lead

UK
nward. are 

hlsli seliolaHtti 
many other (itmllfica- 

jsoui-ceiul- 
hlp. per

sonality, and many other <inalltlc 
which denote good citizenship 
essential, and the boy or girl 
Is chosen to receive the h 
has earned It by goiul conduct 
alertness during hit entire sc 
attendance.

Judge Dennis 
Is Candidate 

Fot Re-Election

nt lo nt to tin
employ.-d th<- dismissal wan 

granted. Mr. Jacobowuky agreed 
abide by the Judgment of the 

nrt as to future operations un- 
r the code.
Under the terms laid down by 
ie court, further violations by 

thhi company will not only lay It 
liable to prosecution for new In 
fractions but permit a new action 
on the case just dismissed which 
would be likely K) entail much 

 e severe penalties.
The

 d thepro;
judeme

Inasmuch as they 
point they 
code Is I

let

oked against fin 
ho do not

an satisfied 
f the cc 
e established 
t to do. that
and can I 

s and Indl- 
ve up to Hi
that in th

Idual
terms. Kurthermor 
present cave, they 
to reopen 'this action should tl 
necessity arise.

nltU

40 Hours Devotion 
Starts On Sunday 
At Catholic Church

Forty hours devotion, 
marks the bediming of 
the Catholic rliuroJi usage 
bu held at the Cutliollc ch 
the Nativity beginning

wind 
ent In

at 8: SO next 
February la. a 
Miorntng at V

Father McHw 
will pi-each thu 
night. Father 
Angeles will i 
night.

Sunday mornln: 
d t'lottli|K Tufcttdu 
'clock. -___ 
 on> of Hawthorn 
sermon on "Humla
McHunry iif l.<

Judge John Dennis an 
oday that lie would be a 

.te to succeixl himself as 
peace in l-omlta town 

e August election. AH i 
ndldutes have been mi 

t Is probable that judge 
be unopposed.

justU 
ihlp i 
o othi

tated that he v, 
vith conditions :it the Torranoe 

int." .Mr. Irvln. who heads the 
i-geHt Industrial organlzutiun In 
e world, 18 a stocky >>cot. and 

a native of Pennsylvania, wht-re 
he principal units of the corpora- 

are located. II,. luxe from a 
rrapher to houd the world's 
t powerful Industrial organlzu-

Irvln vest for th(
 ftate Chamber ol Comm«roe an 
nual steel conference at l~)el Monte 

week. lie arrived in Los 
Angeles yesterday from San Fran- 

u, follow Inn ;ir Inspection of 
Columbia Si- i'n THaiH ut 

Pittsburg, Calif arm L.
number of hUhlnesH conftir- 

w, private dinners and lunch- 
t have h«en planned for Pr««l- 

dent Irvtn din-Inn his «u>y '" t'"1 
ithland, whleh bvKan with a 
cheon yesterday ul. th« Cull- 
nla Club in l.os Angelon. Mr*. 

N. Diehl. wife of Columbia's 
Hltlent, IH also entertaining ex 

tensively for Mrs. Irvln, the prU- 
cipal function being u luncheon at

Los Angeles Country Club, 
i outlining future plans for tli« 

Pacific cvoant. President Irvln. in 
speech before the Del Monke 

conference, xaid In part:
"We have today," aald Irvln. "a. 

capacity for finished products at 
Plttsburg and Torrance of approx 
imately 260,000 tons annually.

Large Payroll
"Our payroll for 1933 was ap 

proximately $5,000.000 while th* 
total amount of money Involved In 
the purchase of raw material* and 
supplies for 1AS8 was approxi 
mately $5.500.000.

"The amount' paid to transpor 
tation companies was approxi 
mately $1,000,000 In tills name)

-iod.

no thi 
Htund

m giving yon these flgur** 
it you may better under-

vhat think of tin

ROTARY GOVERNOR HERE
Kd DeGroot. governor of the 
cond district of Motary Inter 

national, was the speaker at the 
kly, luncheon of the Torrance 

Rotary Club today at Earf* Cafe. 
Mr. Deflroot Is also a high official 

he Hoy Scouts of America.

clflc cnast and Its iionslbllitiuK.
"It Is our purposw to cuntliuiv 

adding to our facilities from time 
tn time, aji conditions wan-ant, »i) 
that we may hv In a position at 
all times to properly take cure of 
your requirements."

Spent $3,000,000
Pointing out the fact that 11. S.

Steel had spont nearly $3.1)00.000
 Ince acquiring Columbia Steel, In
Improvements and additions, Irvln

TURN TO, HTOWT ON1S
Fa«e 7

Did You Ever Stop 
To THinJtf

That the ONLY NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD 
that cares whether or not Torrance people prosper and 
Torrance Institutions and business firms develop and 
improvs is your own local newspaper, THE TOR 
RANCE HERALD?

Befors subscribing to OUTSIDE NEWSPAPERS, 
or otherwise encouraging them by furnishing news 
and advertising, it is well to remember that the pur 
pose of these OUT-OF-TOWN newspapers is to get 
money OUT OF i ORRANCE and into their respective 
communities. And tho more you contribute to these 
OUTSIDE newspapers, the LESS there will be for 
developing our own community.

On ths other hand, your local newspaper is pri 
marily interested in KEEPING MONEY IN TOR 
RANCE and thus enhancing the value Of all Torrance 
property and increasing the prosperity of our own 
people.


